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666 WORLD BATTLES REVISITED;
A BIBLIOGRAPHY OF PERIODICAL ARTICLES
BY LESTER L. MILLER, JR.
JANUARY, 1978
FOREWORD

This bibliography covers various world battles dating from 1479 B.C. through the Vietnam War as written about in fifty-seven periodicals. Arrangement is alphabetical followed by the generic association with which a given battle is historically recorded. These include terms with which a given battle is associated. These include nouns such as battle, campaign, capitulation, massacre, occupation, operation, raid, revolution, siege, and skirmish.

Due to time and space constraints only one article for any given battle has been cited. Materials listed have been selected from periodical holdings of the Morris Swett Library.

Inclusion of an item or omission does not imply USAFAS endorsement or sanction of the compiler's point-of-view nor does it guarantee accuracy of content. Comment and criticism concerning this list is solicited.

LESTER L. MILLER, JR.
Reference Librarian

"Unfortunately, war cannot be prevented without risk to those who would combat aggression. However, the danger of war through an incident is far more remote than the danger of war might be if we were to sit passively by and let events take their course."

-Bradley
### PERIODICALS CITED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL NO.</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D11 A6</td>
<td>Aim American Historical Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E11 A5</td>
<td>Antiaircraft Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 C7</td>
<td>Armor Armor Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 C2</td>
<td>Armored Cavalry Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 C2</td>
<td>Army Army Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 A85</td>
<td>Artilleristische Rundschaup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 A83</td>
<td>The Artillery Journal (FAJ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 F6</td>
<td>Australian Army Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 R6</td>
<td>British Army Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 F8</td>
<td>Bulletin de Resignements de l'Artillerie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA600 A7</td>
<td>Canadian Army Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA600 A7</td>
<td>Canadian Army Training Memorandum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 C2</td>
<td>Cavalry Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 C5</td>
<td>Chemical Warfare Bulletin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D6777.53 A1C5</td>
<td>China at War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F691 C5</td>
<td>Chronicles of Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 C7</td>
<td>Coast Artillery Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D769.26 A43C7</td>
<td>Combat Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 R4</td>
<td>C&amp;GS (Command and General Staff) Quarterly, Review of Military Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D731 C88</td>
<td>Current Reports from Overseas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 F6</td>
<td>Field Artillery Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 F6</td>
<td>Fighting Forces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F381 F8</td>
<td>Frontier Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 I6</td>
<td>Infantry Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 T5</td>
<td>Infantry School Mailing List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 T5</td>
<td>Infantry School Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 I7</td>
<td>Information Bulletin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 C8</td>
<td>Intelligence Bulletin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 M6</td>
<td>Journal Military Service Institution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 A4</td>
<td>Journal of the American Military Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 M6</td>
<td>Journal of the Military Service Institution of the United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 W8</td>
<td>Journal of the Royal Artillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 J7</td>
<td>Journal of the Royal United Service Institution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 J75</td>
<td>Journal of the United Service Institute of India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 C7</td>
<td>Journal of the U.S. Artillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F171 M18</td>
<td>Magazine of American History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V1 M3</td>
<td>Marine Corps Gazette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 P8</td>
<td>Military Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D503 A6</td>
<td>Military Reports on the United Nations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 R4</td>
<td>Military Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D770 05</td>
<td>O. N. I. Weekly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V1 P8</td>
<td>Proceedings of the U.S. Naval Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 P8</td>
<td>Professional Memoirs, Corps of Engineers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 Q8</td>
<td>Quartermaster Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 F2 R3</td>
<td>Revue d'Artillerie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 C3</td>
<td>Revue de Cavalerie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2 M6</td>
<td>Revue Militaire Francaise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2 M65</td>
<td>Revue Militaire Generale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 W8</td>
<td>Royal Artillery Institute Proceedings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 R8</td>
<td>Royal Engineers Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D743 052</td>
<td>Tactical and Technical Trends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 U7</td>
<td>U. K. Artillery Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 U7</td>
<td>United Service Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1 U6</td>
<td>U. S. Army Combat Forces Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D747 43</td>
<td>Weekly Intelligence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"The battle may therefore be regarded as war concentrated, as the center of effort of the whole war or campaign. As the sun's rays unite in the focus of a concave mirror in a perfect image...so the forces and circumstances of war unite in a focus in the great battle for one concentrated utmost effort."

Clausewitz
BATTLES

A SHAU VALLEY BATTLE 1968-69

AACHEN BATTLE 1944

ADAM HOUSE SIEGE 1918

ADOWA BATTLE 1896

ADRIANOPLE, SIEGE 1912-13

AGINCOURT, BATTLE 1415

AGIRA, BATTLE 1943

AGUA PRIETA BATTLE 1916

AISNE BATTLE 1914

AISNE BATTLE 1917

AISNE BATTLE 1918

AISNE BATTLE 1940

ALAM HALFA BATTLE 1942

ALAMO SIEGE 1836

ALBUEREA BATTLE 1811

AMBAR ALAGI BATTLE 1940

AMIENS BATTLE 1918
AMIENS BATTLE 1940

ANGERBURG BATTLE 1914

ANKARA CAMPAIGN 1400-02

ANTWERP SEIGE 1585

ANTWERP SEIGE 1914

ANTWERP BATTLE 1944

ANZIO BATTLE 1944

ARAKAN CAMPAIGN 1943-45

ARDENNES BATTLE 1914

ARDENNES BATTLE 1944-45

ARGONNE BATTLE 1915

ARGONNE BATTLE 1918

ARICKAREE BATTLE 1868

ARMADA-SPANISH 1588

ARNHEM BATTLE 1944

ARRAS BATTLE 1917
ASSAM CAMPAIGN 1944

ATLANTA CAMPAIGN 1864
"Kilpatrick's Raid Around Atlanta, August 18th to 22d, 1864," 2d Lt. W.S. Scott, Cavalry Journal, 3:262-263, 1890.

ATTU BATTLE 1943

AUSTERLITZ BATTLE 1805

BALANGIGA BATTLE 1901

BALI BATTLE 1942

BANCO蒺G BATTLE 1943

BANZAI RIDGE BATTLE 1944

BAPAUME BATTLE 1918

BARNET BATTLE 1471

BASRA BATTLE 1915

BASTOGNE BATTLE 1944

BATAAN BATTLE 1942

BATAISK-MANYCH CAMPAIGN 1920

BEAUMONT BATTLE 1870

BELLE-ILE-EN-MER SIEGE 1761

BELLEAU WOOD BATTLE 1918
BELMONT BATTLE 1861

BERLIN BATTLE 1945

BERTRIX BATTLE 1914

BEST BATTLE 1944

BHAMO SIEGE 1944

BIAK ISLAND OPERATION 1944

BIALYSTOK BATTLE 1941

BIG BETHEL BATTLE 1861

BIR HAKEIM BATTLE 1942

BITCHE BATTLE 1945

BLACK HAWK WAR 1832

BLACKBURN'S FORD BATTLE 1861

BLADENSBURG BATTLE 1814

BLOODY RIDGE BATTLE 1942

BOSNIA SIEGE 1878

BOU ARADA BATTLE 1943

BOUGANVILLE BATTLE 1943-44
BRADDOCK'S CAMPAIGN 1755

BRANDY STATION BATTLE 1863

BREAKNECK RIDGE BATTLE 1944

BREST OPERA1ION 1944

BRIHUEGA BATTLE 1710

BUENA VISTA BATTLE 1846

BULALACAO BATTLE 1945

BULL PASTURE MOUNTAIN BATTLE 1862

BULL RUN BATTLE 1861

BULL RUN BATTLE 1862

BUNKER HILL BATTLE 1775

BURGELN BATTLE 1945

BURTERA BATTLE 1943

BUTGENBACH BATTLE 1944

BUZANCY BATTLE 1918

BZOWICA SKIRMISH 1916

BZURA BATTLE 1939

CABARUAN HILLS BATTLE 1945
CABIN CREEK BATTLE 1863
"Engagement at Cabin Creek, Indian Territory, July 1 and 2, 1863," Annie Rosser Cubage, Chronicles of Oklahoma, 10:44-51, 1931.

CAEN BATTLE 1944

CALAMIS BATTLE 1940

CAMBODIA OPERATION 1970

CAMBRAY BATTLE 1917

CAMEROON BATTLE 1863

CAMPOLEONE STATION BATTLE 1944
"The Action at Campoleone Station 30 Jan to 4 Feb.," Current Reports from Overseas, 32:1-12, Apr 1, 1944.

CAENNE BATTLE 216 B. C.

CANTIGNY BATTLE 1918

CAPE GLOUCESTER BATTLE 1943

CAPE ST. VINCENT BATTLE 1797

CAPRFETTO BATTLE 1917

CARIBBEAN BATTLE 1942

CASEROS BATTLE 1852

CASTELLANETA BATTLE 1943

CASTILLON BATTLE 1453

CEDAR MOUNTAIN BATTLE 1862
CHA-HO BATTLE 1904

CHÂLONS BATTLE 451 A.D.

CHAMPAGNE CAMPAIGN 1918

CHAMPLAIN LAKE BATTLE 1814

CHANCE BATTLE 1944

CHANCELLORSVILLE BATTLE 1863

CHANGKUFENG BATTLE 1938

CHANSHA BATTLE(S) 1939-44
"The Victory at Chansha," China at War, 8:5-8, Feb, 1942.

CHAPULTEPEC BATTLE 1847

CHARLIE SIEGE 1940

CHARLEBOIS BATTLE 1914

CHATEAU-TIERRY BATTLE 1918

CHATTANOOGA BATTLE 1863

CHAUMONT BATTLE 1940

CHERBOURG BATTLE 1944

CHERBOURG SIEGE 1758

CHERITON, ENGLAND BATTLE 1644
CHICAGO MASSACRE 1812

CHICKAMAUGA BATTLE 1863

CHIPPIONG BATTLE 1951

CHITRAL SIEGE 1895

CHOISEUL BATTLE 1943

CHOSIN RESERVOIR BATTLE 1950

CHUNUCHN BATTLE 1951

CLAREMORE MOUND BATTLE 1818

COLD HARBOR BATTLE 1864

COLOMBIA REVOLUTION 1895

COLUMBUS, GEORGIA BATTLE 1865

COLUMBUS, NEW MEXICO RAID 1916

COMACCHIO LAKE BATTLE 1945

CONCORD BATTLE 1775

COPENHAGEN CAPITULATION 1807

COPENHAGEN SIEGE 1940
"How Copenhagen was Occupied, From an Account in the Militar Wochenblatt, by a German Battalion Commander," Army Quarterly, 43:309-314, Jan, 1942.
CORONEL BATTLE 1914

CORREGIDOR ISLAND SIEGE 1942

CORREGIDOR ISLAND SIEGE 1945

COWPENS BATTLE 1781

CRAZY BATTLE 1346

CRETE BATTLE 1941

CRIMEAN CAMPAIGN 1943

CRUSADES, FIRST 1096-1099

CRUSADES, SEVENTH 1248-1250

CRUSADES, EIGHTH 1270

CTESIPHON BATTLE 1915

DAGHESTAN CAMPAIGN 1917-21

DAKAR BATTLE 1940

DELAWARE BAY BATTLE 1782

DELHI SIEGE 1804

DELHI SIEGE 1857

DETROIT SURRENDER 1812

DETTINGEN BATTLE 1743
DIAGO SUAREZ OCCUPATION 1942

DIEN BIEN PHU BATTLE 1954

DIEPPE RAID 1942

DNEPR BATTLE 1943

DOMINICA BATTLE 1805

DOOBYAN SIEGE 1877

DORNACH-MULHOUSE OPERATIONS 1914

DUBISSA BATTLE 1941

DUJAILA BATTLE 1915

DUNKIRK BATTLE 1940

DUQMA BATTLE 1917

ECKMühl BATTLE 1809

EL AGHEILA BATTLE 1942

ELAH BATTLE 876 A. D.

EL ALAMEIN BATTLE 1942

EL CANEY BATTLE 1898

EL GUETTAR BATTLE 1943
ENIWETOK BATTLE 1944

ETHANDUNE CAMPAIGN 877, 878 A.D.

ETHE BATTLE 1914

FAID PASS BATTLE 1943

FAIR OAKS BATTLE 1862

FALKLAND ISLANDS BATTLE 1914

FINSCHAFEN BATTLE 1943

FLANDERS CAMPAIGN 1940

FORT DONELSON BATTLE 1862

FORT DUQUESNE SIEGE 1758

FORT DUQUESNE SIEGE 1781

FORT GRISWOLD MASSACRE 1781

FORT HENRY BATTLE 1862

FORT MALLISTER SIEGE 1862

FORT PARKER MASSACRE 1833

FORT PULASKI SIEGE 1861

FORT SUMTER SIEGE 1863
FREDERICKSBURG BATTLE 1862

FRIELAND BATTLE 1807

GAINES' MILL BATTLE 1862

GARIGLIANO BATTLE 1944

GENOA SIEGE 1814

GEOK-TEPE SIEGE 1880-81

GERBINI BATTLE 1943

GETTYSBURG BATTLE 1863

GHELUVELT BATTLE 1914

GERA+ OPERATION 1756

GIBRALTAR SIEGE 1704-05

GIBRALTAR SIEGE 1727

GIBRALTAR SIEGE 1779-83

GOMMECOURT BATTLE 1916

GRAVELOTTE BATTLE 1870

GREAT BRITAIN SIEGE 1779

GREAT BRITAIN SIEGE 1805

GRECO-ITALIAN WAR 1940-41
GRECO-TURKISH WAR 1897

GRECO-TURKISH WAR 1919

GUADALAJARA BATTLE 1937

GUADALCANAL BATTLE 1942-43

GUAGAMELA BATTLE 331 B.C.

GUAM BATTLE 1944

GUILFORD COURT HOUSE BATTLE 1781

GUISE BATTLE 1914

GUJERAT BATTLE 1849

HAMBURG BATTLE 1945

HAMBURG BOMBARDMENT 1943

HAMEL BATTLE 1918

HAMPSTEAD BATTLE 1862

HANAU BATTLE 1813

HANNAH BATTLE 1916

HANNIBAL CAMPAIGNS 219-211 B. C.
HARBIN BATTLE 1932

HARPER'S FERRY JOHN BROWN RAID 1859

HARPER'S FERRY SIEGE 1862

HARTELPOOL'S BOMBARDMENT 1914

HASTINGS BATTLE 1066

HAVANA SIEGE 1762

HEARTBREAK RIDGE BATTLE 1951

HELLES BATTLE 1912

HENDERSON FIELD BATTLE 1942

HILL 40 BATTLE 1944

HILL 67 BATTLE 1953

HILL 148 BATTLE 1953

HILL 192 CAPTURE 1944

HILL 223 BATTLE 1943

HILL 269 BATTLE 1918

HILL 362 BATTLE 1945

HILL 528 BATTLE 1952
HILL 812 BATTLE 1953

HILL 1419 BATTLE 1950

HILTON HEAD SIEGE 1861

HOFEN BATTLE 1944

HOLLANDIA CAMPAIGN 1944

HONDEGHM DEFENSE 1940

HONEY SPRINGS BATTLE 1863

HONG KONG SIEGE 1941

HORSESHOE CAMPAIGN 1716

HYDERABAD BATTLE 1843

IE BATTLE 1945

INCHON LANDING: 1950

INDIN BATTLE 1943

INKERMAN BATTLE 1854

INN RIVER BATTLE 1945

INTRAMUROS BATTLE 1945

IPO DAM SIEGE 1945

ISLES OF ST. MARCOUF BATTLE 1795
ISTANBUL SIEGE 1453

ITALO-ABYSSINIAN CAMPAIGN 1935-36

IWO JIMA BATTLE 1945

JAVA CAMPAIGN 1811

JAVA SEA BATTLE 1941

JAVA SEA BATTLE 1942

JENA BATTLE 1806

JERUSALEM CAPTURE 1917

JERUSALEM SIEGE A. D. 70

JEVZSEK BATTLE 1917

JOHN BROWN'S RAID 1777

JUSSEY BATTLE 1940

JUTLAND BATTLE 1916

KALATSCH BATTLE 1942

KALTENHOUSE BATTLE 1944

KANDY SIEGE 1815

KANGLATONBI BATTLE 1944
KAIFLSCHF VEER BATTLE 1945

KARAGATCH BATTLE 1912

KASSALA SIEGE 1884

KASSERINE PASS BATTLE 1943

KATYN FOREST MASSACRE 1940

KARCH BATTLE 1942

KHARKOV BATTLE 1941—43

KHE SANH BATTLE 1968

KIAO—CHAO CAMPAIGN 1914

KIEV BATTLE 1941
"A German Spearhead in the Kiev Operation; the Advance of the Sixth Army," Tactical and Technical Trends, 11:49-60, 1942.

KINCHOW BATTLE 1904

KINGSTON HARBOUR ATTACK 1812

KLOTZE FOREST BATTLE 1945

KNIGHTSBRIDGE BATTLE 1942

KNOXVILLE TENNESSEE SIEGE 1863

KOHIMA BATTLE 1944

KOLN BATTLE 1757
KOVEL BATTLE 1944

KUMANNO BATTLE 1912

KUMSONG SALIENT BATTLE 1953

KURDISTAN CAMPAIGN 1923

KURNA BATTLE 1915

KURSK BATTLE 1943

KUT AL AMARA SIEGE 1915-16

KWAJALEIN BATTLE 1944

KYUSHU CAMPAIGN 1945

LA CYNE BATTLE 1944

LAE BATTLE 1943
"Extracts From Account of Operations of the 9th Australian Divison for the Capture of Lae, 4-16 September, 1943," U. K. Artillery Notes, 7:5, 1943.

LAGOS EXPEDITION 1891

LAKE GEORGE BATTLE 1755

LAMPEDEUSA SIEGE 1943

LANDRECIES BATTLE 1914

LANGEMARK BATTLE 1917

LAWROW BATTLE 1914

LE CATEAU BATTLE 1914
LE HORN BATTLE 1945

LE MANS BATTLE 1870

LEXINGTON BATTLE 1775

LEWES BATTLE 1264

LEWISTON BATTLE 1876

LÉPÔCH BATTLE 1914

LOESTER BATTLE 1915
LORRAINE BATTLE 1914

LORRAINE CAMPAIGN 1944

LOS BANOS RAID 1945

LOS NEGROS BATTLE 1944

LOUISBURG SIEGE 1745

LOUISBURG SIEGE 1758

LUZON CAMPAIGN 1944-45

MAHARATTA WAR 1803

MAI CHIO BATTLE 1936
"The Battle of Mai Chio, 1936," John F. C. Fuller, Journal of the American Military Institute, 4:76-93, 1940.

MAIDA BATTLE 1806

MAJON-NI BATTLE 1950

MAKIN SIEGE 1923

MAKIN BATTLE 1943

MALAY BATTLE 1941

MALMEDY MASSACRE 1944

MALPLAQUET BATTLE 1709

MALTA SIEGE 1565
MANILA BATTLE 1945

MANILA BAY BATTLE 1898

MANILA BAY BATTLE 1942

MANILA SIEGE 1762

MANILA SIEGE 1898

MANOIASSA BATTLE 1911

MANTES—GASSICOURT OPERATION 1914

MARENGO BATTLE 1800

MARETH BATTLE 1943

MARENGANO BATTLE 1515

MARNE BATTLE 1914

MARNE BATTLE 1918

MARYLAND CAMPAIGN 1862

MATAPAN BATTLE 1941

MATEUR BATTLE 1943

MAUBEUGE SIEGE 1914

MEANEE BATTLE 1944

MÉDENINE BATTLE 1943
MEGIDDO BATTLE 1479 B.C.

MERCEREM BATTLE 1918
"The Battle of Mercerem; the 17th of April, 1918," Army Quarterly, 1:376-382, Jan, 1921.

MERRILL EXPEDITION 1914

MESSINES RIDGE BATTLE 1917

METAIRUS BATTLE 207 B.C.

METZ BATTLE 1944

METZ SIEGE 1870

METZERAL BATTLE 1915

MEURTHER BATTLE 1946

MEUSE BATTLE 1914

MEUSE BATTLE 1918

MEUSE BATTLE 1944

MIDWAY BATTLE 1942

MINDANAO RIVER BATTLE 1945

MINDEN BATTLE 1759

MINSK BATTLE 1944

MOHILEV BATTLE 1812

MONMOUTH BATTLE 1778
MONROE'S CROSS-ROADS BATTLE 1865

MONS BATTLE 1914

MONS LELLINGEN BATTLE 1944

MONT KEMMEL SIEGE 1918

MONT ST. QUENTIN BATTLE 1918

MONTDIDIER BATTLE 1918

MONTE CASSINO SIEGE 1944
"Cassino," Armored Digest, 1:10-18, Nov, 1944.

MONTE FRASSINO BATTLE 1945

MONTE RIVOLI BATTLE 1943

MONTEFAUCON BATTLE 1918

MOPLAH REBELLION 1921-22

MORHANGE BATTLE 1914

MORO BATTLE 1943
"The Crossing to the Moro and the Capture of V. Roatti," Canadian Army Training Memorandum, 42:6-12, Sep, 1944.

MORT-HOMME (HILL 304) BATTLE 1916

MOSCOW BATTLE 1812

MOSCOW BATTLE 1941
MOSELLE RIVER OPERATIONS 1944

MOSUL SIEGE 1918

MOUNT BADON BATTLE 520 A.D.

MOUNT KEMMEL SIEGE 1918

MOUNT VENICE BATTLE 1944

MOUNT WASHINGTON SIEGE 1776

MÜHLHAUSEN BATTLE 1945

MULHOUSE BATTLE 1914

MULHOUSE BATTLE 1944

MUNDA CAMPAIGN 1943

MYITKYINA BATTLE 1944

MYLAE BATTLE 260 B.C.

NAMUR SIEGE 1914

NANCY BATTLE 1914

NANCY BATTLE 1944

NAPLES CAMPAIGN 1799

NAPOLEON I INVASION OF RUSSIA 1812
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Author/Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
OKINAWA BATTLE 1945

OMARS BATTLE 1941
"Notes from Theatres of War; Cyrenaica, November, 1941," Canadian Army Training Memorandum no. 16, 1941.

OMDURMAN BATTLE 1898

ORISKANY BATTLE 1777

ORLEANS SIEGE 1429

ORMOC BATTLE 1944

ORSHA BATTLE 1944

ORTONA BATTLE 1943

OSTEND SIEGE 1601-04

OSTEND SIEGE 1798

OURQO BATTLE 1914

PALESTINE CAMPAIGN 1818

PALESTINE CAMPAIGN 1919

PANAY BATTLE 1942

PARIS BOMBARDMENT 1918

PAVIA BATTLE 1525

PEA RIDGE BATTLE 1862
PEARL HARBOR ATTACK 1941

PEKING LANDING 1900

PEKING SIEGE 1900

PEKING-HANKOW RAILWAY BATTLE 1937

PELLELIU BATTLE 1944

PENOBSCOT ASSAULT 1779

PHILIPPINES SEA BATTLE 1944

PIAVE BATTLE 1918

PIEVI-MONTE BATTLE 1944

PIVA FORKS BATTLE 1943

PLATTSBURG BATTLE 1814

PLEVNA SIEGE 1877

PLOESTI AIR RAIDS 1945

"POCKETS" BATTLE 1944

POITIERS BATTLE 1356

PORK CHOP HILL BATTLE 1953

PORT ARTHUR SIEGE 1904-05

PORT ROYAL S. C. EXPEDITION 1861
PORTUGAL EXPEDITION 1589

POTCHEFSTROOM SIEGE 1880

PRAIRIE GROVE BATTLE 1862

PRESTON BATTLE 1648

PRINCETON BATTLE 1777

PROKHOROVA BATTLE 1943

PROVENCE BATTLE 1944

PUERTO RICO WAR 1898

PULTAVA BATTLE 1709

PUNCHBOWL OPERATIONS 1951

PUNITIVE EXPEDITION TO MEXICO 1916

PUSAN PERIMETER BATTLE 1950

QUEBEC CAMPAIGN 1759

QUEENSBORO BATTLE 1812
"The Battle of Queenston Heights," John Fraser, Magazine of American History, 24:203-211, Sep, 1890.

QURNA BATTLE 1915

RABAUL BATTLE 1943-44

RAFAH BATTLE 1917
RAMADI BATTLE 1917

RANGOON BATTLE 1942

RANGOON SIEGE 1824

RED RIVER EXPEDITION 1864

RED RIVER REBELLION 1869-70

REDoubt BATTLE 1945

REIMS OFFENSIVE 1918

REMAGEN BATTLE 1945

RHINE RIVER OPERATIONS 1945

RHODES SIEGE 1480

RHODES SIEGE 1522

RIF REVOLT 1921-26

RIKIWI Campaign 1945

ROANOKE ISLAND BATTLE 1862
"Burnside's Amphibious Division," Robert W. Daly, Marine Corps Gazette, 35:30-37, Dec, 1951.

ROATTI BATTLE 1945
"The Crossing to the Rhine and the Capture of V. Roatti," Canadian Army Training Memorandum, 42:6-12, Sep, 1944.

ROBA BATTLE 1943

ROER BATTLE 1945
ROI-NAMUR BATTLE 1944

ROMANE BATTLE 1918

ROMANI BATTLE 1916

ROSSBACH BATTLE 1757

ROSSIEN BATTLE 1941

ROSSIGNOL BATTLE 1914

ROUEN SIEGE 1591-1599

RUHR BATTLE 1945

RZHEV BATTLE 1942

SAENK BATTLE 1941

SACKETT'S HARBOR BATTLE 1813

SAHIL BATTLE 1915

SAINT ALBANS BATTLE 1455

SAINT ALBANS BATTLE 1461

SAINT CAST BATTLE 1758

SAINT LO BATTLE 1944

SAINT MALO SIEGE 1758
SAINT MIHIEL BATTLE 1914

SAINT MIHIEL BATTLE 1918

SAINT QUENTIN BATTLE 1914

SAINT VITH BATTLE 1944

SAIPAN BATTLE 1944
"Role of Artillery in Saipan Defense," Weekly Intelligence, 1:36-38, Sep 9, 1944.

SALAMANCA BATTLE 1812

SALAMIS BATTLE 480 B.C.
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